Concerned about exposures?
UNDERSTAND & ADDRESS THE HEALTH IMPACTS!

Why ORAU

- Trusted scientific partner to the government and industry for more than 65 years
- Deep subject matter expertise in occupational health, beryllium and radiation exposures, and data management
- Management of federal health data centers and registries (DOE, NRC, CDC)
- Scientific integrity and independence
- Management/expert staffing of unique laboratories
- Complex project management
- Expertise in data collection analysis to support policy and regulatory decision-making
- Continuous management of seven large, federal health surveillance programs

What We Offer

ORAU provides subject matter expertise in epidemiology and exposure science to understand and address health impacts to workers, the public, and the environment

- **Total Exposure Health**
  - Hazards: radiation, beryllium, chemicals, noise, etc.
  - Laboratory testing: in-house specialty tests and commercial contracts
  - Longitudinal follow-up and analyses

- **Occupational Health & Safety**
  - Health and wellness evaluations/analytics
  - Illness and injury surveillance
  - Safety culture assessments

- **Exposure Registries**
  - Data center development and management
  - Data privacy and security
  - Data capture, retrieval, collation, and historical data archiving

- **Epidemiology & Biostatistics**
  - Study design and protocols
  - Advanced statistical models and informatics
  - Comprehensive literature reviews and scientific publication

Management of more than 7M occupational exposure records and then 5M health records
Surveyed more than 30,000 workers about safety culture
Published more than 60 epidemiologic investigations related to occupational and environmental exposure
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Who We Are
Scientific and technical contractor
75 years of experience
150+ member university consortium
501(c)(3) nonprofit status
Specialized expertise:
  - Workforce Development & Technical Staffing
  - Scientific Assessment
  - Health & Environment
  - Preparedness & Response
  - Research & University Partnerships

Ways to Work With Us
GSA Contracts
  - Professional Services - http://orau.us/gsaschedule
  - Human Resources Services - http://orau.us/hrgsaschedule
  - One Acquisition Solution for Integrated Services (OASIS) - http://orau.us/oasis

Agency-Specific Contracts
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